
Local Deposit Policy 
 

 

Many local residents stay here for reasons other than a restful night sleep. Due to the issues we 
encounter with local residents staying at our hotel, we are forced to charge a $250.00 CASH ONLY 
Deposit. Once the registered guest has stayed with us 3 separate times and received their deposit 

back they will be put on a NO DEPOSIT LIST. However, if damages do occur after a guest is on the 
No Deposit list, they will be removed from the list and will no longer be allowed to stay on the property 

in the future. 
 

This will apply to all local residents that live in a town that is within a 25 MILE radius of the property at 
3559 College Ave Alton IL 62002 

 
This Deposit is refundable after 7am on the day of check out and is only refundable to the registered 
guest after everyone has vacated the room. You are required to show a valid state issued photo ID at 

check in and again at check out to have your local deposit refunded to you. Your room will be 
inspected prior to receiving your deposit. 

 Loss of your deposit could include but not limited to the following infractions: 
 

 Damage or missing hotel property 

 Disturbances resulting in eviction 

 Evidence of illegal activity including drugs 

 Smoking in a designated non-smoking area   

 Having more than 5 people to your room as restricted by fire code 

 Inviting unregistered guest in the pool area 

 Leaving children unattended in the hotel (EX: pool, room, ETC…) 

 Leaving the guest room in an unsanitary condition, that results in deep cleaning 
 
The local deposit rules and guide lines applies to the registered guest and anyone visiting the 
registered guest in the hotel.  
 

I have read the following information about the local deposit policy and understand I will 
forfeit my local deposit if any of the above offenses are committed. 

 
$250.00 Cash deposit received from guest at check in 

Print Name Clerks Initial  

Signature Date 
$250.00 Cash deposit returned to guest at check out 

Print Name Clerks Initial  

Signature Date 
 

 
Best Western Premier Alton-St. Louis Area Hotel 

3559 College Avenue  

Alton, IL 62002 

618-462-1220 

www.bwpremieralton.com  

http://www.bwpremieralton.com/

